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J. B. Duke, the genius who con-

ceived the formation of the Amer-
ican Tobacco Company, commonly
known as the "Tobacco Trust", has

outlined a plan \u25a0 for a chain of
cotton warehouses for the storing
and the sale of cotton. The plan
was outlined in Charlotte a few

days ago to a meeting of leading
business men and was highly ap-

proved. An organization will oe
capitalized at 15,000,000. If the
proposition is properly safeguard-
ed, it will result in the elimination
of wild speculation and a more
Uniform and steady price for "King
Cotton."

Last Friday in New York the di-
rectors of the . United States Ex-
press Company voted unanimously
to dissolve and liquidate its af-
fairs. The low parcels post rates
and the lowering of rates by the
Interstate Commerce Commission
are given as the, reason for the ac-

tion. The express companies have
fattened for a long time on arbi-
trarily high rates, and it is time

the people were relieved of the
extortion. "?

In the freight rate decision up-

on the movement Initiated by the
shippers of North Carolina, the In-
terstate Commerce Commission has
decided in favor of North Caro-
lina, and it is stated that the re-

\u25a0ult ?will be a saving of \u26662,000,000
to' North Carolina. As the consum-

ers ultimately pay the freight,
every citizen "in the State will
share In the benefits.

Ex-President Taft is constrained
to say that the Democrats ure car-
rying out the Baltimore platform
pledges, and prases the leadership
of President Wilson.

DEATHS.

Capt. Cameron Witliorspoon, for
about forty years an engineer on the
North Carolina Railroad, died lasi
Friday at St. Leo's Hospital, aged
08 ye«rs. lie ivaa born in Orange
county. At the time" of bis death
his homo wax in Greenboro. He wan
widely known and highly esteemed.
His remains were interred in the
cemetery at liurlington Saturday.

#-?

Rev, Calvin N. Morrow, porbaps
the oldest Presbyterian minister in

the State, died last Saturday at tbe
home of his brother, Mr. Geo. T.
Morrow, near Oaks, at tho age of 83
vears. For a number of years be
lived at Hawthorn, Florida, where
his wife died, and then he returned
to spend his last days with relatives
in Orange and Alamance. The
fnneral and interment was at Beth-
lehem Presbyterian church Monday.

Mr. J. P. Avont, a prominent citi-
zen of Jonesboro and a very esti-
mable man, who died at his home
last Friday, was buried at Elon Col-
lege Saturday.

Mrs. Cook, wife of Mr. D. T. Cook,
died here last Thursday morning
and was buried Friday. She ia sur-
vived by her husband and two small
children wh J have the sympathy of
their many friends in their sad be-
reavement.

Mrs. Mary Frances Hedgepeth
died laat Saturday nignt here at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Lee
Fuller, aged 00 years.

Allen Ruffin Scott, a young man
aged about 10 years, died at Haw
River Sunday and the remains were
buried there on Monday.

The Yadklnville Ripple says thst
while Mr. Neally Cranflll lay dead
ID his home near Courtney, Yadkin
county, a thief entered the yard
and stole honey from s stand of
bees.

A boat line will be put in opera-
tion between New Berne and Balti-
more and it la expected to be a
great help to the business interests
of that section.

Benator Simmons, who has not

. bean veil for some time has gone
to his home at New Berne to re-

cuperate. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Simmons and his confidential
secretary Mr. W W Leinster.

S. A, Walker a truck farmer Hv-|
ing near Winston-Salem is su-'
lag the city for 99,000, alleging
that his family contracted typhoid

J (ever as a result of the city dump-
lag garbage near his home. The
garbage attracted flies and these
carried the disease.

E W. A. Hardstine, 70 years old,.
lived nesr Swannanos, Buncombe'
county, was found dead in his

'\u25a0oom Sundsy st noon. He had fal-
len In the fire, and being weak
physically, was unsble to extricste
himself and was burned to death.'
m. Hardstine was a German, llv-
alone and had no family,

f" At Mars Hill College, Madison
county, William Barksdsle, a 15-
year-old student, was In the room

;g( \u25a0 fellow student after the hour
.the college regulations permit vle-
Mpig. Hearing a teacher coming

Barksdale got out on the window
to hide and fell 15 feet to

jjfm ground, receiving serious In-

BOYS WHO WON PRIZES IN

NORTH CROLINA CORN.

CLUB CONTBBT.

Lenoir county led all the rest In
North Carolina in Boys' Corn Club
work last year, it furriishing the
State champion, J. R. Cameron of
Kinston, who made 190.4 bushels on

his acre, at a cost of 34 cents per
bushel; Oreene county furnished
the second State prize winner,
Ben)). S. McKeel of Walstonburg,
who made 162.3 bushels at a cost
of 20 2-5 cents per bushel, tho'
If cost be consideed, Walter Creas-
man of Buncombe, who made 152
bushels at a cost of 16 cents per
bushel, should have had second
place. The other prize winners-
five in each Congressional district
?arranged by counties are as fol-
lows, the name of the boy being
given first, then the number of
bushels raised, and then the cost

?per bushel. (We omit fractions in
both cases).

, FIRST DISTRICT.

Beaufort?Howard Smith, 96 bu.,
27c; John B. Casey, 92 bu., 32c;
Bryon Hastings, 84 bu., 19c; J. H.
Dunbar, 84 bu., 20c.

Chowan?Arthur S. Hollowell, 112
bu., 26c.

SECOND DISTRICT

Edgecombe?Robert Bavage, 152
bu., 22c; David Andrews, 122 bu.,
14c; Eddie Lanier, 124 bu., 20c;
Prank Andrews, 115 bu., 14c.

Northampton?Kit red R .(Jutland,
110 bu. 18c

THIRD DISTRICT.

Lenoir?Daniel Newsome, 151 fcu.,
23c; Paul Hill, 131 bu., 26c.

Pender?Edwin Wells, 130 bu.,
17c; Dozier Murray, 124 bu., 11c.

Wayne?Leonard Brown, 157 bu.,
13c.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

Johnston?Major Williams 132
13c; Bordon House, 129 bu., 17c;
Tommie Aycock, 129 bu., 22c; Jas.
Morley, 119 bu., 13c.

Wake?Rob't Thompson, 118 bu.,
lie.

FIFTH DIBTRICT.

Alamance?Roy Zell Hornaday, 73
bu., 17c.

Forsyth?Raymond Butner, 81
bu., 17c; Joe Wagoner, 84 bu., 28c.

Randolph?Graham D. Monroe,
76 bu., 13c.

Rockingham?DeWey Hudson, 80
16c,

SIXTH DISTRICT.

Cumberland?L. B. Williams, 117
bu? 24c. J

New Hanover?Clarence Dcmp-
sy, 115 bu., 18c.

Robeson?B. Mc|£. Graham, 126
bu? 24c; Jessie L. Smith, 106 bu.,
16c.

Sampson?Coy Holland, 121 bu.,
25c.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

i Cabarrus? Bert Ficher, 80 bu., 15c.
Mecklenburg?Red Rea, 96 bu?

25c.
Montgomery?Clay L. Bruton, 97

bu., 38c.
Stanley?Miss Emma Picker, 80

' bu., 27c.
i linion?Claud B. Tyson, 129 bu?

13c. ?

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

i Caldwell?Clyde Moy, 84 bu., 30c.
McDowell?Rom Hank, 97 bu? 30c;

Joseph Greenlea, 96 bu., 27c.
Surry?Frank Johnson, 86 bu., 26c.
Wilkes?Cold Klledge, 83 bu., 19c

' NINTH DISTRICT.

Iredell?Clayton Hsrtncss, 84 bu?
14c.

i liowan?Ledford Hall, 100 bu., 18c;
Dudley Hall. 100 bu., 18c.

Rutherford?Janey Honeycutt, 93
1 bu.. 23c. i.

"

Yadkin-Edgar O. Bell, 130 bu?
13c.

TENTH DIBTRICT.

Buncombe?Christian Luther, 111
bu., 40c.

Haywood?Norman Singleton, 114
19c; Thomas H. Wells, 109 bu., 24c;
Orndy Wilson, 107 bu., 24c.

Henderson?Oeo. Ward, 102 bu.,
24c.

Hcware of (Hutments for Catarrh That
I'oataia Mercury

as mercury will surely destrqy the
sense of smell snd completely de-
range the whole system when en-
tering it through the mucous sur-
faces. Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physlcisns, ss the
damage they will do is tea fold
to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured Dy F. J. Che-
ney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains
no mercury, snd is taken Inter-
naly, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh ,
Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It is tsken internally and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A
Co. Testimonials free. i

Sold by all druggists. Price tftc
per bottle.

Tske Hall's Family Pills for con-
stlpstion. adv. 1

1 i

Sentenced to the roads ffor ten '
months on the chsrge of retailing '
and with other charges pending I
against him, None Micheaux, a ne- I
gro, made a spectacular escape '?
from the officers by lesplng from
s second story window of Burke
county court house, but was cap-
tured later.

it*mxhila- J
Wf rating frosts by iHQ making yosar bloodrich, \

I pare and actio* to pro- |
H| font colds, grippo

and rhsamatism.
Good blood prevents sickness

and Scott*iEmauion will
your blood and create reearea
strength to endure changing
?eat torn.

I Staff's Emulsion is not an
experiment but has served humanity
faithfully foe forty years; it containa
the purest cod Kw oil?free from
alcohol or stupefying druga. ~

~

Scott's Emulsion is naturs'a
greatest blood-maker and furnishes
too elements necsawy for body
warmth, rich blood and hnahhy
circulation. I
Shon frlroholic »üb*tituts* and MI

Am fn«in* SemH's EmmUm
AT ANY OKUM IIOIU I»N

t ' ; r> ? -? -

Geo. W. VenderbUt Estate. <

New York Dispstch. ?

The will of Oeorge W- Vander-
bllt, as filed for probate here 1
leaves his entire estste, estimated
at 120,000,000, to his widow and his
only daughter, Cornelia. Minor De-

quests providing 'annuities aggre-
gating 15,500 a year are made in
favor of certain relatives.

Blltmore, Mr. Vanderbilt's world-
famous estate in North Carolina, is
left to his daughter, Cornelia, who

! is 12 years old. She also receives
. (5,000,000 in cash and is made res-

I iduary legatee.
Mrs. Vanderbilt, the widow, re-

l ceives the estate at Bar Hapoor,

Me.;the Vanderbilt home in Wash-
ington ; and $250,000 in cash, a life
interest in a trust fund of (1,000,-

, 000, which she may dispose of at
> her death as she sees fit, and part

of the real estate in North Carolina
j known as Pisgah Forest, containing
about' 80,000 acres, together with
the contracts for the sale of tim-
ber therefrom, estimated to pro-
duce about 150,000 a year. These
bequesls to Mrs. Vanderbilt are
made in lieu of dower.

THIS NEW MEDICINE
SAVES YOU MONEY.

We are druggists right here in
your town ana making a living
out of the drug business, but it is
because people hsve to have drugs
and not because we like to see peo-
ple suffer?we don't. Our duty is
to render It the best service we
can, and when some one is ailing,
we are Interested in seeing them
take the best medicine there is for
their particular trouble. We don't
recommend "cure-alls", as we don't
believe there are such things. We
don't want you to spend more than
you have to. Some of you get
small wages, and when you are
sick, none at all, and you should
get the most you can for your
money.

We recently came across a new
remedy for increasing strength and
building up people who are run
down and emaciated. We know
that a slight trouble some -

times grows into a serious one,
and to stop It in the beginning
will save you money in the end.
This new compound is cslled Rex-
all Olive Oil Emulsion. It is the
best remedy when you are run
down, tired out, nervous?no mat-
ter what the cause. It does not
merely stimulate you and make
you feel good for a few hours, but
takes hold of the wesknesses and
builds you up to a healthy normal
condition. It is s real nerve food
tonic and builder of good blood,
strong muscles, good digestion. It
contsTns Hypophosphites, which
tones the nerves, and pure Olive
Oil, which nourfnshes the nerves,
the blood and the entire system.
Pleasant to take. Contains no slco-
hol or habit forming drugs. We
prompse thst if you sre not per-
fectly satisfied with it, we'll give
back your money as soon as you
tell us. Sold only at the more
than 7.000 Rexall Stores, and in this
town by Graham Drug ComP any-
\u2666l.oo.

* adv.

Mr. John F. Leeper, chairman of

the Gaston county Board of Com-
missioners, died Friday morning at

his home in Gastonia, in his 63rd
year. For years he hkd been
prominent in Gsston county af-
fairs. He had been register of
deeds, had served in the Legisla-
ture and as deputy collector of in-
ternal revenue under the last
Cleveland administration.

??T? ???

The Mothers' favorite.

A cough medicine for children
should be hsrmless. It should be
plesssnt to take. It should be
be effectusl. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is sll of this, and is the
mothers fsvorite everywhere. For
sale by all dealers. adv.

Clarence O, Sherrill, a son of
Slate Librarian, M. O. Sherrill and
a native of Catawba county has
been promoted from the" rank of
captain to major In tbe engineer-
corps of the United Ststes army.

Chaaaborlala's Tablets for Csastlpatloa.

For constipation Chamberlain's
Tablets are excellelt. Easy to take,

mild and gentle In effect Give
them a trial. For sale by all deal-
ers. adv.

Three negro children, aged three,
and six years and thirteen months,
were burned to death in Union
Friday a week. They were left
alone In a two-room cabin while
their parents were swsy at work
and the house caught fire and was
burned before thay could be res-
cued. The bodies of the children
were found in the rear of the
dwelling, after the walls had fal-
Isn in. The older child was hold-
ing the baby In her arms and the
3-year-old wss holding to its sis-
ter.

Rest Family laxative.

Bewsre of constipation. Use Dr.
King's New life Pills and keep
well. Mrs. Charles B. Smith, of
West FrankHn, Me., ealls them,
"Our Family Laxative". Nothing
better for adnlta or the aged. Get
them to-day. All drugglats or by
mail. H. B. Bucklen ft Co., Phila-
delphia or St Lou la. adv.

Diapatch of two additional reg-
iments of American Infantry to
Eagle Paas and Laredo, Texas to
sllay fears of Mexican raida, and
the appearance in Waahlngton of
Oen. Felix Diai and friends for a
new plan to solve the Mexican
problem, were the chief develop-
ments ID the Mexican aituatioo
Wednesday of laat week.

CASTOR IA
Ite laflurta aad ChllAm.

Tka KM YMIIVIAhnysßN|M

C'/ffiZ&ZCu
The Preaideot has signed the

Alaskan railroad bill, which au- 1
thorises the construction of MM,
miles of railroads to connect Alas- :

\u25a0 ka's coal fields with the coast, the I
route to be selected by the Presi-
dent, to whom are left aaany other
Important details. An appropria-
te of b fjjthorlsed. I

Representative Underwood's pro-

on premium coupons given away
with tobacco and cigarettes was
the subject of a hearing to tobac-

co men from all over the country

before the ways and means com-
mittee of the House of Congress

last week. Representatives of the
United Cigar Stores Company, in-
dependent tobacco manufacturers
and union labor were heard, some

for and soDM against the'measure.
Worth Saunders, a negro charg-

ed with being an accomplice in the
murdA- of Mra. W. It Lynch, in
Johnston county, tor which Jim

! Wilson, colored, was lynched, was
' Indicted in Johnston Superior
Court last week and the case was

moved to Harnett county for trial.
Saunders has- been In the State
prison for safe keeping since his
arrest.

Itch relieved in M minute* by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
falls. Sold by Oraham Drug Co.

CHICKBNS AND GARDENS.

San ford Express.

We hear much complaint in San-
ford by citizens who are imposed

upon by their neighbors who per-
mit their chickens to run on their
premises and gardens. According

law people hare no right to per-
mit their chickens to run at large
and annoy their neighbors. It will
soon be gardening time. A half
dosen chickens can scratch up the!
eeed of a whole garden In a few
hours. Keep on good terms with
yoar neighbor by keeping up your
chickens. He has rights that
should be respected as well as
y*m.l

A Certain Quick Relief for
Indigestion or Up-Set Stomachs

- HttlecklM cma take It without faar of I
\u25a0 bad after effect a. Don't wait until you
> bare another attack of Indication, bit i
t cat a package today. ' Try It altar
i eating, and )aat aee tor yoaraaVWw It

- balpa roar atomack. Wa ara ao coo
r fldent that Dlgoetlt to a Perfect ran

- edy for atoaack up-aau tbat «a
i guarantee It to ptaaaa yoa to every

l way?cot a package and If yoa don't
\u25a0 like H we will gtre your tnonoy back.

> ALAMANCE PHARMACY.

THISSTOMACC REMEDY
HELPS YOUR FRIENDS

Our big Harmony Laboratories in
Boston have caugnt up with their
orders now, and so we wont hsve
disappoint any who are using Har-

i mony Hair Beautifier and want
more of it, or any who have been

> advised by friends to use it. We
. can now fill all demands, even if

, it becomes more of a rage than
1 it la now.

Harmony Hair Behutifier Is lust
what it la named?a hair beautifi-
er. It la not a hair dye or hair
oil?but a dainty, rose perfumed
liquid dressing, to give the hair a
natural gloss and brightness, a wa-
vy softneas, rich beauty. Baay to
apply?simply sprinkle a little on
your hair each time fefor brush-
ing it. Contains no oil?will not
change the color «f the hair or
darken gray hair.

To keep your hair and scalp
dandruff free and clean, use Har-
mony Shampoo. This pure liquid
Shampoo gives an instantaneous
rich lather that immediately pene-
tratea every part of the hair and
acalp, Insuring a quick and thor-
thorough cleansing. Waahed off
Just as quickly. The entire oper-
ation taking only a few minutes.
Contains nothing that can harm
the hair; leaves no harshness or
stickiness?Just a sweet smelling
cleanliness.

Both preparations come in odd
shaped, very ornamental bottles,
with sprinkler tops. Hsrmony Hair
Beautifier, 11.00, Harmony Sham-
poo, Mc. Both guaranteed to sat-
isfy you in every way or your
money back. Sold only at the more
than T,Mt Rexall Stores, and in this
town only by Oraham Drug Com-
pany. adv.

At Salisbury, England, Wednes-
day two Britiah army officers were
killed by the collapse of an aero-
plane.

Why mftr the torteroa of l»4l|-
1 ito*. Soar Btomach. Oms. Belching or

| other atomarh op-aeta* There to a
certain quick rcMef end permanent

, remedy for tbeae dlaordera?Browa'a
.Of(WIN tablet* will glre relief al-

I «eat taetantly. On« #oae makee roar
?lemacb reel fin* it atop* f«rm«nta-
ttoo. prevent* dtotreaa. dlgeate alt tba
food and rettoraa your tired worn-out

stomach to a healthful condition Dl-
I geetlt to perfectly barmlfae?|»eo a

vs.i \u25a0 t *'

25 Pounds of ftran ulated Sugar for $1.23
. < | *?.

FREE! FREE! DIIDI If* QALE (MX
The first fifteen ladies UDLIV and Tuesday to
who enter the store %

. , , >g ,
-v

'

ceive a useful present, OF LARGE STOCK OF GENERAL'MERCHANDISE
Free! Free! AND GROCERIES, HATS, SHOES, DRY GOODS,

LADIES' % GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS, w!L"ZI.Starts Wednesday
M M M Morning,

Wednesday, Etc., Etc., Etc., \u25a0 > March 25th

M L OC»L * 9 o'clock sharp

AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS \u25a0*«»*?

Sale takes place in the A. T. RIDDLED STORE
Wednesday, March 25th Saxapahaw (

N, C,
cents willcount as dollarsl COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN SAME AS CASH I ""yt""' J* '"*

PRICES CHOPPED TO PIECEB 1 | Highest Price Paid In Exchanfle for Merchandise, at the Reduced Priceß_J

Handkerchief* TL. Wizard nf th<» Raraain Counter Mens's Shirtß
Men'. Hem«titched Handkerehleb 1 11© YY IZ-iXTU. OI lUC Dttrgain V/OUIILCr Men's Dress Shirts, in a largeGood quality, large sue? ~_? - 4 t

,°° with the Gigantic Ripper will cut and slash r?' 37c
. Men s Suspenders . . .1 11 ,

*"

.
..

Men's Suspenders, 25 and 36c pnees to the very core. Here s your opportunity
,

with Tap ie
a atheTe b

n
b

d8
g

! 15c to save many dollars on First-Class Merchandise soc !vws FiJLd uH^fJear
iocMe^fHoL,^e

quaiity, 1T will pay to visit the many Bargains that await you ! tlSegal^s.^ove
medium weight, plain col- ' ; _

ore, including black »C |h,i U/..L CLU. Alr

p? b 4, Misses' Shoes ALL GROCERIES WorK Sl"rt'' 41c

£TttL*ssl ism h*s^casii itts,'tst| 25 """"o'd'tabo". gsas^jsatesc
up to No. 2, only 2 pair to a customer,'.t fI efcX COST taSMSipftSl

Pants,made from fine materials M»«'. tQ AA n.«.. Croc ke r y ware, Woodenware,
' 2ror any pair or Mens <pj.UU Llress Big lotof Ladies' Dress Hardware:?all will have thewo 60e -" m | . CL Shoes-Patent and Dull HURRY-UP-PRICE

Women's Hose or "OrKUlg MOCI. Value $3 to $3.50

fe*S3ta£ £Se?£ SIU ~ Z e Z~J "A.- $ 1.98 l5« ««*rt(UK) Black W «r., '
Top*, fast black) worth 19c.. HC Ginghams 5c per Yard |?? H Seamless Hose

Corsets Ribbons, Laces, Embroider- \t7 »

Women's Good Model Coreete, 8c Values Standard Quality Simpson's ieß , Needles, Ladies' Hand Women, Sale price Qc
made of heavy coutU, on American Prints Ba»8 < Covers, Bed .. A ... . _

with 4 hose supporters.. JSC
,

1 ,*
.

"

Spreads, Blankets-All nost *3'so Standard Quality High T»j
?l --

- All colore, sale price 5c go. Prices will reach the
50 to 75c Dress Goods \u25a0 fewest limit.

39 cents Yard Men's and Boys' Hats 7 Sale price $2.72
u. ,c . $3.00 Grade at.? $1.98 ToWpU

iggSS t .

».%arsrsl.l9- 10c Towels, g
i pain to a customer, *?* ** 75c Grade at... ? 39c «-per pair vv have to offer.

10 days A. T. RIDDLE'S STORE The First Sale
Th.!* 8416

_
of its kind in

Saxapahaw, N. C. h KCtion

Best Bargains Nowisyonr time

L\-» The "Wizard" Will Give You J£*>-
***!££< 2 Articles for the

1 Don't stay away Price of 1 Ever PULLED

Mr. E. Wallace,' for yeara a mer-
chant of Wltketboro, and a well
known citizen, died last week. He
waa a native of Virginia, and a

Confederate veteran. Wife and
. one daughter survive. The Utter
? ia the wife of R. A. Deal the for-
. mer editor of the WUkesboro

Chronicle,

i I SPECIAL :
ROAD TAX

A For the convenience
of Tax-Pavers, receipts

j will be found at the
usual places in different
townships until April 1.

A. J. THOMPSON,
;; Treas. Alamance Co.

sfeb.

Beef and Milk A-plenty
AortlnKuiyolmrcat-

Uiem well quickly when wk,thua lew dMeto^-
Dee nee stockOCC XICC MEDICINE 'ZSZIL

\u25a0*» W tka Brar?Oilvm
Uc, toe m* $Uwm cm.

_ . - pupiw twmj. Aiy*r«*Wfc__
\u25a0?? ?Utt

If .

At Whiteville, Columbus county,
[ about SO years old, stabbed Albert

, Byrnes, about n years old, appa-
rently without provocation, and

i Byrnes came near dying. Lewis
I says Byrnes had inaulted his wife,
, which Byrnes denies. Lewis la
, **d to be mentally unsound.

The Newton Methodist church
Paired itself to support ?

missionary in a foreign field,


